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MOOL-uitABIN- AND PACKING.

Tho advertisement of tho business of
(lio wool-gradin- g and packing liouso
lately established at Portland, of which
Mr. S. A. Seymour Ih ninnngcr, will bo
found In our cohmiiiH, mid our readers
engaged in tho wool-growin- g business
will rocognl.o it u.s ono of tho most
necessary enterprises for their success,
and to make the excellence of Oregon
wools known to manufacturers. .Step
by .step we are becoming emancipated
from the mercantile and commercial
supremacy which California has ho long
exercised over us. Hereafter, our
products will go to the world's markets
direct from the Columbia river, and
bear tho stamp of Oregon lust'nd of
the brand of California, n matter we
may well bo proud of and take sotno
pains to consummate.
..Mr. Seymour Informs us that the

company or which he Is agent (wo
Him that it is composed of responsible
business men) J,J "

All
,V r ttnti

"U8""s"
arrangements at Portland, and have
now on tho way from Now an
experienced wool-grade- r, who has had
a long service in the business, connect-- d

with one of the most extensive
wool-gradin- g houses in (hat city, and
lully recommended by that house-Wo- ols

will be carefully sorted nud gra
ded, the refuse and unmarketable
"tags" will bo kept separates and
wools selling In the for twenty-thre- e

cents per pound will be worth
twenty-seve- n to cent., while the
callings can bo disposed of to the wool-

en mills hero at homo for their full
value, and tho percentage of refuse
is small nt most. The company will

sacking and do this work for a
very reasonable price, and those desir-
ing to contract can correspond with (he
manager and so learn all particulars.
He Informs us (hat it alw,iys pays tho
farmer to wash his wool, as It grades
and sells Itelter when In fair condition.
Another year the Company expect to
have arrungeuiunts for washing wool,
and we are satisfied, from the arrange-
ments made and the prices talked of,
that wool-produce- will not only bo
greatly accommodated, but have no
cause for complaint.

THK TKMPEIUSCK flUKWIK.

While We have great respect for (ho
woman's war on whisky, of which we
bear so much, nud which at the

time arouses so much attention In
Portland, wo cannot refuse to consider
the subject of liquor-sellin- g from a
legal as well iw moral stand. point.

Is
of crime and great social misery, and
that from mor.il point of view lite
trallle In spirituous liquors Is great
evil, still wo nro met point-blan- k by
iho which IsMipreme in itself and
knows only what tho statute commands
und has no alternative, which Uw

regulates tho saloif spirit-
uous liquors and Tor a consideration In
money entails all the ell of lutein-peraiueo- n

tho laud, or at loa- -t specu-
lates o;i the evil nud prollts by It (o
some eteut. What can tho praying
women do, then, when theo liquor-deale- rs

are mnl m-.o- , ,..(.,.! I...- -... .v.. ...:.., , . , .
men- - initio ov uic law

and of (he Stat

ini,Miig wumeii I'l.iei us as

ino wiiuiws nun its victims,
or liner the tuii-- t come

to the recuo (he saloons, and pro-
hibit tho praycr.s and psiluis
Intel foio with (ho pm-ociKl- of

pays more liberally than
tiny other for the law's of Its
continuance.

The tendency or the entitle will be
to iuihi-i- moral .sontlment ou the
teniperancu which will do-uia-

legMallon to ollVct reform.
thomor.il lie cultivated

lavorim iilea rwillumlon is an Im- -
pos.lbljlty. Public soiitlmcnt Is ) ma(--t

cdiiitloii. mid mav
s.u-voa- s nu oduej.tor, and th
lime, jtjiIiu'o Hi ctlats,

. duo

ll'MNKSS MATTKK8 OF THK CB15QK.

The Patrons of Husbandry have ft'
very cillclcnt agent at Portland in the
pen-o- n of A. J. Dufur, whose energy
and business tact are all required to All

the duties of the position. The busi-
ness lias so that he has leasod
one of the .stores In the new block erect-
ed on tho levee by II. "Vy. C'orbctt and
others, i.Vix80 feet, with an excellent
cellar underneath and an Immense
wnrehouso Immediately in tho rear
abovo tho wharf, whoro 'merehnndlso
can be nud unloaded, or, if nec-

essary, stored at tho low price of 25 cts.
per ton per mouth. This storo is rent-
ed for tho purpose of depot for
purchase of supplies and sale of pro-

duce for the farmers who nro members
of the Order. A general merchandising
business is not intended, but for
machinery and .staple goods will be
filled from them, and home products
will be thero received and stored until
sold or .shipped.

Mr. Dufur will soon go Kast on
connected with the Interests of tho

Order and be absent for awhllo, during
which (lino Mr. Matlock of Clackamas
will act in his place, and Mr. Dufur'.s
.son, from tho Dalles, act us book-keep- er

and accountant. They will both be re- -
I I I I lJWl i r ikulli.i.wil liiintimr ;. .T 11... ..
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arduous hilor.s, nnd he seems to have
perfected his system of business ndrul
rably. All purchases uro mado with
bills In duplicate, tho orlglnnls being
filed in Ids ofllcenud the duplicate sent
to the person making tho order. All
transactions can thus bo verified in his
olllce. As the business of tho nircnev
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THK PBKBIDRNTIAL

President returned (he
Congress of the United tho Act
recently passed, commonly known as
tho Senate Finance Dill, the purpose
which was to increase the volumo of
"National to satisfy the de-

mands of tho West and South. As a
general thing tho Eastern States have
opposed tho increaso or inflation of cur
rency, and the West and have
favored it. Hanking capital and facili-
ties been, to a extent,

and monopolized the East-
ern States and tho natural feeling
is to tho ilnanclol supremacy

ncqulrcd. Tho West and
banking capital and

more currency, out wiillo those
advocato tho "inflation" the

protests that tho of Inflation will
to encourago speculation to pro-duc- o,

as a consequence, of confi-
dence and panic and ruin in commer-
cial circles. Tho President and

to lmvo carefully considered
tho matter and to have decided with
tho capitalists tho East that inflation
Is a dungerous alternative. Certain
Is that thero In each year
when tho business of tho country re-

quires nil themonotnry It pos-
sesses to move tho immense crops nnd
place them In tho world's markets,

thero nro other
monoy Is a nnd accumulates in
Eastern the requirements

its use.
Wo lmvo been Inclined to

money, like all other things bo
regulated tho and wo still
Incline to believe that there should be

Increases the agent will need thensslst- - KOIo wny to expand tho currency, or to
ancoofollleient assistants. J the demands of commerce,

--... the season Is at hnuil that puts our pro- -
TO CUKKKShl.VIIE.NT.S. duets In market. Financial questions

. J present dlillciiltles not ci.llv conipre- -
.Jounials like the D.wi.y Ki:coj:i or, bended by thn-- c not versed In monetary

the weekly AVii,i,A.ir;m: Faumkii, nitidis, and wo do not pans a hasty
(he producing and labor-- 1 incut as to the propriety of the I'resI-lu- g

classes of the Kinplre State of thui veto. He seems to have acted
NortbwesI, are in receipt dally or a (with greatest deliberation, nnd to

number of communications. have counseled with his ndvl-er- s on tho
Kueli one Is carefully read over, nud if matter, anil we need not question the
It pro-cu- ts any now Ideas that will con- - slureilty and honesty of his motives,
vey information or instruction tooim01" ""ae he ut undergo eritl-nmii- y

readers, we are glad to publish It. lehuu and loss of pergonal popularity at
Thero Is not u farmer In tho Willani-- ' "-- ' "csl !outn for vetoing an act

etto valley but that is capable from ' ,lmt ,,1W ,"'t,,, W) anxiously mid ardently
own experience to advance thoughts "1,rt" Kres by those sections,
that will bo new nud of benefit to oth- - "
ers llko themselves engaged hi the Vll WJIK COl'XTl.

growing of or the raising or stock. Mii. Kimtoii: Ah 1 have been nmangst
hllu we deem It a duty, and consider the of " Old Polk " for a lew days

It u pleasure, to make our Mer (he past, I thought a tow lines might he or
medium which tho farmers to your readers. To snv the least.
or mechanics can Interchange thoughts i there has tieen one-thir- d more sown
wo say to our correspondents than ever before; tho winter being favor-th- at

tho best Is onu who can able for breaking sod, many improved
convey Iho clearest thoughts In the the opportunity. of Polk
shoi test Leave out useless words, 'are fast coining to conclusion that it
that neither nor struugthuu 'lc not pay to have moie laud than
tho meaning. The corrcxpondent, be- - ',u M"ed either for fanning or grazing
foro he (ukos his pen, should Ilrt get a I'Ui'l'ws. I on Mr. David M.
..i i. .1 ... . if?ttflitl. Hftiiirl.t nll..u ....nil. ..r iv. ti....
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Iho fewest possible. Write (o I1'1' ,,,,s ilw " " of
make u and. when von have N"l,B,lu "i wn.cu

made It. slop. It minima .nnh.li,,cwinwiM' "c has nought l.Iooaoc.

to write n short article well than to ;'T wul cru-- cjl bn-e- until he now

the r ,f nncat klicop that thepresent same thoughts in double
the space. When Queen Murv (old Mr
North that his .senium had only one
fault that being too .short he

that he would have made it
If he had more
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CMTK UThJW: TOXNtdK.
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Fan nnd Draft Hones.

Noting the nvcrngo form nnd work
borne, ono cannot forbear ventilating
some views thereon, in the desire tlmt
some good may come of It.

Tho average horse throughout the
country is tliu production of tho nverngo
farmer. Under this head it is notable
tlintn large proportion of tho marcs em-
ployed by farmers for breeding aro utter-
ly .insulted to that mirnoc. in how
many Instances It occurs that an animal, i

was
W.

W.

used up nnd either by over-- In courso
won;, injury, or ueene, Doing goon lor
nothing else, Is used for breeding! What

Remarkssots defiance laws eternal fitness'.'
The horseman, anxious business

local hostelry, Inveigles tanner
mistaken,

crossing thoroughbred "Tomporanco

nunllties
imperfections

Experle.co proves,
Asfiby,

oblcctlonnblo defects
niatlon average maro
incrensed crossing

thoroughbred usually
"stnudlng" country.

notablo defects pro-
portion
bad proportion limbs,
depth chest, weakness Joints,
flatness sides, spavin tnnrks
feebleness orgnns.
plenty spurt and dash, defi-
cient bottom and
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aiiim.iis ar? rp lticvul by tho, farmers, Su-JuJ- , 'i'hst Ue deprocato the late JIj- -
rroni a cro53 with the iliJl'OUglibrcd trot- - action of the Portland Police In
tcr. Put such Is nil exception, nud one, arresting and taking tho common prison
tnn. ttiL'1i iirnviui Hin vnt.i mi.ilIIo .. 1... ftnmn nf Min Urut u'ninnn III lllilt f'lLv. tllA

to tho possession of a thor-- ' arrest, as appears irom tho published facta
ouglily good mare. I am dealing with !

,n tuo caso bu'"K biwa U1)0U uo JasUflable
subject as a farmer, tho .,"?,m2!";i,gen- -

to unlto liock Pointiinlnt of vlmV nmi In vimi i proposed
ir ,,J , ' nd Union Hill districts Into ono organlzi- -
2ri.J n01!.1.1

the rl nctu.n,1 vn,M0 tlon, and hold the meeting alternately atfarmer; not a ca-- 1 Cacu place.villng spirit, or with any Intention to do-- 1 a permanent was then effnet-precla- to

the value in tlie senicjs render- - rd by tho following otllcem: For
ed nil by the breeder of thoroughbred t Union Hill, Mrs. Christina Capps;
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